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In fancy shapes and toast an even brown.
Make a cream eauce, cover each allee of
toaat with thla while hot then eprinkle
with tha yolka of two hard boiled eggs
pressed through a rloer. .

Jelly Toast Butter six or eight alioea

of hot toast Melt a lltle laaa than
half a glaas of Jelly and pour over, or
spread the Jelly without melting. Whip
a amall bottle of cream, aweeten slight-
ly, and place two tablespoons on each
piece of Jelly toast - ,

4 Topics 'of Interest? irie the Realm feminine
forming ataat; that a men.wfil atay
moat where be likes best.
' Don't err. Don't fuss. It only makea
you old and haggard. Smile, smile,
amlla; believe tne, it la the. only way
to play the game to win. If husband
wants . to stray, nothing in tha world
or out of it can stop him. So. what's
tha use; what's the met, .,, t- ,

.: ';.-,- ; ; r. : A
V ' The Perfect Ifoasewlfe. . . ..

In tha Interim of denying that New
Tark waa suffering .from a "wave of

WKatitKc.U-c-?IEN SOCIETY
By Darra Mora.

HEN tha belle of Baltimore an BAvi c fl. ef Seattle,
.. . X t 1 1 ft. M nounced her engagement ' to. i

man of no attractions whatwttVlM tab ytmmmr crime," Mayer Geynor waa lavlted tha
other day to addresa a girls' graduatingever, her friends perplexedly

asked. -- wny-T . class. According to a New Tork ex--
"Beoansa I am of a very Jaaloua na change, be said: - m: IN SECOND HAND"Every girl ought 'to be taught to

Mri. Tlaa weal were IMfraM
wo imI far 4.rxla. ,Jm

wh wkti. bv uha4 baa
Uri la Xarek far fr yeaurs. baa

b Vot1aa4 eaain tm rmU4

ture," responded tha wlae one. "IT
married a handsome man. I ' know cook, to wasa and to keep housa, even
would ba wildly Jealous of htm. If be though her ' little, hands, are spoiled.
were attractive to other ' women. Men ara afraid to marry today becauae

the girls do not know these thlnga. A AUTOMOBILESWe Mra, Kiee U
IL-- i. U.il. Who U should be . miserable. ' X .am rotng to

marry a man whom na one alao . win man has a much gTeater affection forf Irtoa m4 aXunwm. if bee tosoc

.row.' . ;,,' v look at and ba happy." woman who knowa theaa thlnga than
for one who does notAnd tha balla of Baltimore lived . fn

ir. Mra.- - ilMilf BaflHe. of After reading the good mayor's - re--peaea and eeourlty ever after. y-.- t

ma rka. one feels bound to comment
that they bava refereaoa to conditions

Taanssa, have bean etsrtalv!njg Mies
Trove Ootkria, af UverpooJL, Kaglaad.

uim (wtkrM at the daughter of the
junior aeaaabet Outhrto A

U. M1 kl rrmln k how .after
of society now outgrown, and enlight-
ened .feminine opinion,, no less. In Pen-- i
dieten than elsewhere, will regard them,
as reactionary. V . ."' ' U-v-

. Tha balla af Portland married a hand-
some man, and aha la crying bar ayea
out over him. The men Is perfectly
harmleee. He likes admiration, and ba
gets it. Wife makea mountain out of
molehilla. And aha la miserable. And,
aha makea htm miserable. The home
life', of thla .oouiile la a riot of patty

In the preeent social aeharoa there la5. 'Xl,-':- ( no demand for housewifely aorompllah-ment- s,

The apartment houaa and thef ar.V
Janglea. - She crlee and ha (eta mad.
Whenever buaband Is out of wire s

an OXJennea visit in

Mra. atil aX.Frcollch naa-eard- out

statsr-la-Ia- w, Mr T. X ICitcW. who
1 Portland, vlattor for the summer.

,.V--''- . I. A,- . - -
' MY. BTehtMlt Young, who baa bee m

fMM Urn Mlk ef th Ml-Te--

Jtforth Warner street, left Friday for
San mmln. where) she will tWI W

eBv,Lewlt'Oaltf opo (arafi

delicatessen store have changed tha old
order of. ttilnga and rendered them
superfluous. , ' There Is nowadays ; no
mora reaann why a wife should know
bow to bake than - to caed wool, Tha

alght. ahe thlnki he Is lunching the
stenographer or taking tea with an ac-

tress; when be pralsea another woman
baker doea that for her; a steam launfor her beauty or her cleverness, wife

Is enraged and suspicions all manner of dry does her washing, and . when'' it
cornea time to "clean house" a' gentle We have: a large number, of. used automobiles leftthings: whenever husband la in aJrown
manly, attendant appeara with a pneutudy trying to figure out how to payals', she (W to vtiremwm f ""' matlo appliance and rallevea her ofthe milliner and the aresamaaer, wireirhtr she will join r, J"ni. " "

Clnrulsli'd lecttrar it together they 1 . that ordcaL Manufacturera of , food
products prepare her aoupa and put up

thinks he la haunted by some pretty
face. . . rail for thel torn la Umdon. Tacoma

Ledcer. Mrs,.Xnng hae many Port her preeervea for her, professlonal ca
terers superintend her dinners, even to jNow. what's the use, wife: what's theland frlands. supplying a outier, ana tne oaas anause? In matrimony there la a lot that

f V ' '
:"' " (
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ends of household work are attended
to by a Janitor.mother never told yea about. The Mary

who Is an angel, or the John who la per-
fect, la a myth. We ara all a pretty To require girls at thla day to learn'

' Mlsa Tmu Dent la noma from '.the
east where aha spent r as a
student at tha N En land Conserva-
tory of Musle, Sba baa jaat r turned
frni Balam afttr a 1tt of 10 day

"to cook, to wash and to keep housebad lot Wa can only make the moat
of what we've got So don't expect In preparation for marriage la to sac-

rifice the eesentllala to the superfluitoo much of a mere man, Mary, ana
a ties. It means tha loa to them of timelook to yourself. vwith aUter, Mr R. M. Hofer, who

fnvltad fha KeaaUwtoo alab and a fw
af Mlt Pent frlnda la for an aft-- t

nm fcandra Monday, whaa

with, us for sale by people, who haye bought : new 1

Pierce-Arro- w and Cadillac cars. These 'used cars
"

are
being offered at remarkably low prices. If you are
looking for a second hand car, it will pay you to In-

vestigate
'

the following:
:

.. , ... .-- '

STEARNS 1909 mode!r7-ptnenge- r, 30-6-0 H. P7 top, front, Warner
speedometer, pas, tank, demountable rims. 1 extra casing.
This car is being offered at an exceptionally low prica,

PEERLESS 1909 model 30 H. P., top, glau front,
Warner ipejdometer. Car completely overhauled and ro'j

- painted. Price, $2000. "

PIERCE 1910 model, 36 H. P. top, fronV
speedometer, seat covers and dock $3000.

REO $250. -

CADILLAC Single cylinder, equipped with top $250.

thst could be more profitably spent InWhy did your nusband ehooae you training for the sartoue occupations ofout of all the women of bis acquaintancef Rlahon wu th wlnnar Of for hla wltoT Think It over. If you'll leisured modern matrimony, such as
bridge, club meetings and participationkeep up the Illusion, you'll be bappy,

and so will John. generally In woman a higher Intereats.tha hl acara Mine Dent ! laavta
tomorrow for Wawport to pend moatn
at tha Hofar otlaa. Don't harbor suspicions of your hus " ".V

Potting on Button.band's little follies. If you must ba
suspicious, don't let yonr husband know
It for If you do. you will drive him to When buttons ara to ba aewn on, useMr. and Mra. A. J. Cathry had ai

' Ih.lr gueata for tha Bo FraUral, tha
A coarse thread Instead of a double one

aflaaaa EUia ana surnn .wm. --v-

rranetactf, who- - ara man mi an wwmw do the very thing that you fear. Trust
Uava faith. If you can't do it honestly,
at leaat pretend. And. by all mean

wmon u likely to leave one thread a
little looser than tha other. The knot
In tha thread may be concealed In the
right aide, under tba button. Pass the

. tour of tha nortnwaax.
mm. don't go out Bhar locking. Tou ml&6t

Photograph of George J. Oould and hia only two remaining daughters, Miaa
Edith and Mlaa Gloria. Tha picture waa taken at tha pier, when ha bade
goodbye to Mra. Gould, bar twa daughtera and her mother, who ealled for
tha coronation.

" I thafr bataav airtbaratad with hua find something that would really sVfcck
you. Don't do it There are so many
thlnga that wa are bappler In not

dreda a MnM P MO w"" T' "T
needle and thread through the button
several times to make It aeoure, and.
before finally fastening the thread, wind
It several times around tha button and

I.. Ur h4 Mra. C. Liawia aimma i
fright received about f 09 frhnda la cola-fcrafl-

mt thir taath waddlna; anal-wraa- rr.

Tto Idaa af tha tla weddlna
SCANDINAVIAN GRAND CUPID'S BIG SCORE BBftSaaafte

Flatter your husband, but don't loveLODGE TO MEET HERE AT MOUNT H0LY0KE
faaten It on tba wropg aide. '

local. .
waa atinfulry earrlad ant in tna aacora-Ooa- a

wtth, chahia of tin and In tha
Frank Burman. arand aecretary and (Unlttd Pree Leaad Wtra Any of the toaata are good for therafreahmanta which wara awnreo n un.

' Th. Mention hall and drawing room treaaurer af tha Scandinavian Brother-- 1 South Hadley, Mit, June It. Score
hood of America, la here from Bpokane I alnea tha opening of tha aemeater at

Sunday evening lunch, but thla one
seems more appropriately to belong tovera ail ra wlrtta pacaiaa with lalma

preparing with offlcara of tha local Mount Holvoke eolleae for rlrla: Ba--

him to death. Remember tha terrible
experience of that other Baltimore lady,
who In tha generosity of her loving tem-
perament wanted to give bar Charley
4 kisses and be turned ber down cold
and beat ber.

Remember that your huaband la prob-
ably too busy trying to aupport yon to
Indulge in fllrtatlona; that your bua-
band married you that be might ever
have an admiring audience, not a re

this time tnan do any or. tba others.lodge for tha ' meeting of tha I anna i mrHti mmin
nd other twfnsttfal araana xor a omcm.-groun- d.

About tha walla wera banked
forgeoua floral of farlnge aant by tha French Nightcaps Dip siloes of stale. I.J . . ft. . ft..,. W , .MM. I "' w " ,f tha faculty, 7; co-ed- a. 0,

CADILLAC 30 1909, equipped with top, front tod
speedometer $850. .

CHALMERS 1910 30, ecjuipped with mohair top and front $1000. .

CADILLAC Model "G" Roadster equipped with top, front, speed- -
ometer, demountable rims, one extra tire and tube, Rohr-bach- er

pump, full electric lighted. .

PIERCE 1910, eytinder, 48 H. PH thoroughly over-- ,
hauled, repainted, 1911 fore-door- s, equipped with top. front,
Warner speedometer, complete new set of tires. This car
is being offered at ft price which should move it immedi--

, ' tely. '.,;,.,v . ;

'
.. v

PIERCEr-191- 0. 6-4- top, glass front, speedometer, com- -
pleteiy overhauled, and. is now being painted in our shop.
Can be seen by prospective purchasers.

FRANKLIN Model "D." top. front, speedometer, and
clock. Recently overhauled $250.

whlta bread In milk and augar, sprinkle
with cinnamon, fry in a little butter and4va. aui ilidMI eaaa-- tliV tifuuauva
serve with Jelly.will ba about 71 and repreeentatlva of

tha larger cltlea . of the waatara and Golf balla coated with lumlnoua paint
Golden Cream Toast Cut stale breadfor use at night ara a' novelty.Farlflo coast aUtea.

"Our lodge; at Spokane baa approxi
mately m members," . aald Mr, Bur-
ma.: VAad prtwperooa lodges ara alao I

in Seattle, Tacoma, Wallace and aavcral

many rriaaaa ox air. ana wr.au.
Fink paoftfea with alactrta IlaAta )aJ
ing thraagH tha araea waa tha artlatlo
plan af deaoratloa In tha living room
and ra tha dining room tha aama vwaat
toloaaoma arrairged fn featooaa with tha
tin chalna wera uaed. Receiving with
Wr. and Mra. Mead wera Mra. Mary"

aa aaat from Bail Tranctaeov and
Wr. and Mra. Norton Q. Wella, coualna
froai Lo Aaretea. Mfa. Horatla Walla;
Mra. W. H. lfhbaHriar; - .Mra. v Henry
Plckaoa ' and Mra. Oiaatar Dearlne; aa
aistad aWat tha Tooma. . Roaebroolfa
orcheatra waa aUtlonad fir' tha sail; an

;.ta aacoad floors" '' - .f" "; '
j

ether cltlea in the Paclflo northwest.
One af ths chief objects of tha organi
sation is to welcome Scandinavian
atrangara Into a community and to 'ejimake things pleasant for them until
they become fully aettled.

"la earning to Portland in Aaruat we . too. ' front' ' and speedometer. 'MARMON 30 H.will give tha IntereaUng work of thai
is ft high-cla- ss car and being offered at very lowMra. Mead greeted -- aer goeaia n an Odia dearee,, Spakana having a aplenv-- 1 , This

price.didiy; drilled team for that purpose.
"Our delegatea would bava enjoyed

very mnch to have coma to Portland
during the Koaa Festival weak, but

elaborate Parla-- gown of allrer apangiea
with paralan. allaaa.', ' ' "

Mra. Mary ,WeiK wara pearl gray
' "aatln with dlamonda -

Mra. Kortan Wella waa la aMffDit of
TA a wbh iMl lana .

Hi MAXWELL 1909, 30 H. P., top, glass front, speedometer,'
electric lighted and prest-o-li- te tank. Price $850. Consid-- -wa feared they would bava given more

Uma to sightseeing than work and ao enng the equipment, this is ft remarkably low price. .

wa concluded ta come bare In Auguat"
BUICK top, front, speedometer and tire chains. Price

Mra rachbaltnar had on whlta aatln.
tfn. IHckaon waa In pale blue crepe.
Mra. Horatl Wella appeared In apri-

cot brocada with lace overdreaa.
Mra. Deerlag wore white ehlfloa arr

yellow. '. ' .,' . .

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE '

.; MGR. FALC0NI0 COMING THOMAS 60 H. P top, front, speedometer $3500.
TV

' Portland will hava a dlsUnguished STEARNS "90 H. Tn
visitor soon In tha Most Rev. DlomedelSPANKS WIFE IN PUBLIC;

SO SHE GETS A DIVORCE Falconlo. apostolic delegate for the Uni We Guarintee Every Car Exactly as Representedted States of tha Roman Cathollo
church. Tha date of arrival of the

Long Silk Gloves
Are the Vogue. 'Patted rrew ImM Wwtl

' Dea Molnea, Iowa, June IS. Mra noted prelate la not definitely known,
but Archbishop A. Christie IS advisedChr!attne Devtne la today divorced from Covey Motor Car Companyhe will ba here this summer It la be-- 1
lleved be may arrive about tha middle Ibar Imahand, Irvine Devlne, becauaa

seaaea testified that In the presence of of July. But, be careful all silk

gloves are twt "Kayser,s.w
frlanda ba apanked bla wife. Mgr. Falconlo will ba the guest oft TWENTY-FIRS- T AND WASHINGTON ST8.

STUDENT
tne resident archbishop while in Port-
land. The length of bis stay la not
announced, but It la planned to arrange
the data for laying the cornerstone ofTO ENTER WISCONSIN
Christie hall at Columbia university

There's A Way to Tell the Genuine
"Look in the hem" for the name ,4KAYSER"--4t is there for your
.protection. "KAYSER" gloves have been the standard for over

wniia Da la nara.(Halted Praia Leaxd Wfre.1
" Madlaon, Wla., June 11. Mrs. Amy
B. Wlnahlp, 10, student at the Ohio
State univeraity, Columbua, plana to HAZING THE MAYORESS a quarter of a century cost no more than tne orainary

BECOMES A FLAT JOKEenter the University of Wisconsin next
fall kind," and don't wear out at the finger ends. .

- Every pair contains a guarantee tkkd yea take no risk.(United Preaa teased Wtra.
Hur.newell. Kan., June IS. The fiveChief Wife Loatg Election.r (Speria TX.ptt The Jwornal.

Hominy. Okla.. Juna ll.-Mr- Alfred
Short Silk Glovee-S- Oc, 75c, $1.00 '

Long Silk CIoves-7-5c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50Brown waa defeated for member of the

councllmen of Hunnewell have begun
to think that their basing of Mayoress
Ella Wilson isn't aa funny a Joke as it
used to be. They have received letters
from the attorney general Informing
them that unlees they transact city
business under the mayor's direction
they may be ousted, tried for derelic

achool board In aptto of a campaign in
her favor becauae ahe is thd wife of a
Chief of tha Oeage Indiana.

JUUUS KATSEK a CO, Makara
New York, N.Y. .

tion or duty, and if convioted, fined
Married More Than Thousand.

, .OnlM Prea Un4 avln.tMiohtgan City, Ihd.. Juoe U. Jona-
than Snook, It, who married mora than
1000 alopiag rhloago couples, for 40
years Justice of tha peace here, la dead.

11000 and sent to Jail for a yearr,

WILL ATTEND BERRY
FESTIVAL AT LEBANON

A delegation from Portland will at-
tend the Strawberry Festival at Lob- -
anon June 22, which has been designated
aa Good Roads and Portland Commercial
club day. Tha good roads camDalam. SnappyI

Tickets on sale certain dates in June, July August and
September, return limit October 21, 1911.Mrpreparatory to tackling the question

again ai tne next legislature, will prob-- When vou think , of HuehaDiy do openea on this occasion. C. C.
Chapman, manager of the promotion
bureau of the Commercial club, will be Jennings you think hi snap, life, go. No

wonder he likes and drinks .one or the speakers.

Doctors Will Visit Portland.
A tspecial train load of Missouri val

ley doctors will scand Sundav Jui a.

We Operate the Famous "Rocky
Mountain" and "Golden State"
limited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains'

, in.the World iT

In "Portland, aa the guests of tha Com-
mercial club. They are coming under I

me uiracuon 01 unaries wood Fassett,
eoHor or tne Medical Herald of 8tJoseph. Mo., and will visit Portland on . a. Miiiir aW ww '" JSbtheir way to the national medical con
vention to be neid in Los Angeles In I

JU17,
Snappy drink, snappy player the two go to-

gether as.well as it they were made: for each:
other ' '

Whether you are athlete- or fan, you'll be as
Ninety Days for Woman.

1 FJ-j- A

1MAlice Bennet an ebony-hue- d habitant
oi me is or tn nd waa given a 90 day
sentence by Municipal Judge Taa-we- ll

on a larceny ch&rae. on com cninusiasub auuui uuuvum a iuguwj,

i t ! , " - J

- T

plaint of P. J. Merrick, a special police
officer. Several daya aao the woman Delicious RefreiKag Tliitt41uencliixrg
encountered the officer, aaked him fori

Sc Everywhere

t
By. purchasingyour tickets at our office we

give you the dioTceoTusing any line out'of port-lan- d.

Our representative will be pleased to' call
and help plan your trip. Special attention shown
women and children traveling alone. '

. :' For full particulars call or telephone ROCK
ISLAND office, 140, Third Street. ,

- : '

MARTIN J. GEARY, Gen. Agt Pass. Dept
- - .V.' . Phones A-266- 6, Main 334 ' f

live cents ana while talking to him, tooka wallet containing $75. When Merrickput the woman under arrest she fought
him and Merrick eustained a cut on tba
snoutaer.

Send 2c stamp far our booklet, "The
Truth About Coca-Col- a" and tha
clever and useful scoring device, the
Coca-Co- la Perpetual Counter
' THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

Riley Collects. ?X
' Vali4 l'r-- Wlw.IndUnapolls, Jane U-T- be trodf Whenever

; rou see anas on" the railroad and tho shock was
in tho corn when James Whitcomb Ri-
ley. Hoosler poet, collected U9 damagea
from the Bla Four for delivartoa-- asa

a - ' Arrow .think
of Coca-Co- la

KUs Daisy Taylor, .whose eDgage- -.

moot to'Dert D. Ileltachmldt has
been asou' ' K -- "". - .. -

V Ipotinas of popcorn intended for another I

-.

:'i ... '. V


